
c.

e --sin? f"l r ... ,':..,ot writhe popC Not even a pin had been moved

from its proper place. The church, ulation cf Korlh Carolina be in

1175? i ':
Axxvsm: About 5.4 million, orthe school buildings, ana --

sidences of 'the Americans were

rrepsrel by JRepsrtitw, of I
. rtesbyteriM antor College

ataxton.
"

Ortfc CetwlinsV

When the missionaries got back
tn Lubondal they found the mis--

approximately 450,000 mora than
just as they were when evacu

I960.'- - .

atrrrmcxn i How much, land
l gion property da perfect order- -

will there be in the state to pro
ated. WhyT , -,

Because for twenty-fo- ur hours
the Young Congolese , men hacf

marches around them, organizing
n..muiwi into a oatrol for that

h to through, tL;vide for all these new cmxens

Satbal iuadias I Epbeataag 1.10-I-and their" neighbors!
answer- - North Carolina has

purpose, and taking turns keep0? i:
' ) afX- - J .- - 3

a8;624.484 acres of land not gover-

nment-owned. About XI per
Mitt ia in cnialand. which will be

ing watch. Tney were aevciamu
thai no mutinous soldiers should

nuiurwff three ter cent by theharm their church" or school or
1c na for Aogoat 13, 1980.. BTi ELLA T.'PEIDGEN t

k,. -- t Mtrr of Pala that um nouses of their wiuta friends. , rise in population. The cropland

yiluDDPLIHTlHSS,
Z&T KeiuuiavMe. K. C, Cent? Baal

Thwk ."T COUNT . '
Uteris! bw.fa.eM efSce "d Prtto . sWnaaavlUej.

,.Tr-;- wmi.auu . -
- ;,v-'- 3 '' '? "'' N f OWinS assl TOB1H ,l J. ,

':"') . ; both r. uud. towo- -i

f ':i ' gnwi At Th Fast OttlM. MammmOa.

Jwm.'AmU esar, CatwUaail--
T - Mavik

p iw eies-n- ete " lt . ; "

, . V. ' ' " '
.MataftsheBsai

iJSSr-- 'Vb - wToltnl developa at DrntOm

Uncle Pete from Chilllin Switch

must be imnroved vt use care wwhite friends,nrVMl ( it ia said a num
fruvMned needs, i ALL-- LTVB inalda manyWD The smallest of theseIi na vm our oninions in

oumriuN: now diku , . ... .ber of other letters after being
read were destroyed) I M 1

Corinthians, were written at epn-es- us

the threa y ears Paul was

balance. All the Congolese are not

i.ri. anrl unaDDreciative. Those
u ii II .v tdx-- 1 ; who have become Christians have

11 ! wa one your, ..
land is there in the stateT 1

circle around thai
S ANSWEBu About . SZaLh ymtf which, you can-
half million acres- - By 1878, we

n(ver tmc&vt becuae you live tn--!

will need, almost two miuipn . where you go. Then!
exhibited as high a sense oi seu- -

.t1 anrl lnvaltV a anT Whit
there on his third Missionary jou-
rney, probably between the win-

ter of, 93 and the fall of 55. The there ia tha larger circle pairingacres. - t . . .1people in the United States could
oiresTTnr. How much lano

main problems b w"-- ,

.At ihnu nf Jew-Gentil- e ' rela-- have shown.-Thos- e wno say mis-
sionary efforts have been wasted
are in error. , ''4tnn. it anv bia world city - like

will be '"lost" 'to agriculture in
15 years, because of new ; high-

ways; industrial development,
new residential developments and
other forcesT . " ,' (

A CLEUM 05H IM THE HOUSE ! rh. nsnnie of the South shouldCorinth, every nauonauiy, i
imnnrn wnrld. ; sexual . looseness, .... frtrBAt thnt the white men

arouna your xam-tl- y.

You ban run
away from that,
but you would
wlslj you hadn't.
Beyond, ark
larger drclea, big;
enough to take In
the neighborhood,
the school, the
m 1. n A 1, t hi

emotional excesses, factions - and
marched off to war in 1860-6- 5 and

ANSiW12R: About a quarter of aquarrels extending even to a eex-onof- .tr

Paul's own leader left their women and children on
th niantations with the Negroes-- million acres." Most of this will

come from our woodlands.SATS
ship. It is practically certain Paul

They knew they could trust them... l. ai to meal except
wrote from letters w me

first a letter on sexual im--I was reading a piece last night
. this Deries- -

Christian cnaracter is no ui
exclusive possession of any one ..,). th. na. Dr. Foranaxjthat his old laay nas --

out afore she cooks it .wu.. .
i .

mnmiitv inRt to us except that a
QUESTION: How much wood-

land is there in the state? 4

'ANSWER:. Almost 18 million
acres. Almost all will need some

WHAT'S COOKING
, B- y- '

Eugenia White v

Home Service Representative

Carolina Power & Light Co.

m a majotuic -
- what-ev- er that

wsr of economics race, sen-conir- ; jusuce,tnainni) nuv he rjreserVed . ill
6:14 "Do not be mis

.1 This feller don't navedwrel 1i, . claims Anieric h about foreign ald,a nis view
cped whole new held orthou carried the

Ho avs we but tne papers
loyalty may be found in the heart
of any one of God's children.

with unhplievers. For conservation treatment.
. ... r On Pentecoast pay Peter said,

figgers showing 4.7 per cerft of
what partnership, have righteous i questioin: JJom we nave en-"F- or

to you i the promise, and to ' , cropland to take care of our
..r nhiidrRh." And then he went 1 ,

our present duokv : ness and lniquiiyr or wntjs xvi- -

i l.h liakl nrith rlarkness.",nr . frvers - a best buy on j"" ' - neeusi1DWSU1U u " - "... p. . rc .Aonly' old-ag- e insurance benefits
for workers in commerce and in-- ? on to add the words." "and to all jysswERfOn 70 per cent of ouraia aim

aid. In other words, the taxpayers
. . ! .nAnrlinif nhnut the list of pelntiful foods - pro

tlon . . and so, finally, tne great
clrcla around the world, the circle
of the sky, under which ara all the
nations of the worlds ,

Tls Girole af Rsllgloa'

Where, in that arrangement, la:
the Circle of Religion T It ia noti
the same thing as the circle of tha
church, for there can be religion
outside of church; otherwise we
w6uld be IrreUgtoua people every
time w walked out of the church
building. The fact V religion 4ha
ChrUtlan religion in particular
is concerned with all thoM drclea

nrf n th.. rwmnla inalda them, and

that are afar on, even as many as 7 aoxes. treatment isin Wis counuy w .--..0 -- -
. .. 1 : . Uoiyi fArPlffn vide plenty, or g 000 emms

a,. prut Sont. meals. Enjoy them the Lord our. God shall call unto

; II vminians 1:1 - ouw
have these promises beloved, Jet
us cleanse ourselves .from every
defilement of body and spirit and

needed ia keep it productive.dustry, these provisions oi tne so-

cial security program have been
expanded and improved over th

as mucn ntif"'6 "
k u nn helning are low - ennow while the prices him." ( Acts 2:39) - Department

of Bible, Presbyterian Junior Col-

lege.

countries m
the farmer and rancher here at

home.

SM in xnjs wuiiuj.
now got Guvernnient Dy the peo-

ple, of the people, and fer the far- -

words on
Td like to say a few

the subject that this perfesser left

out. Farmers and ranchers has
their whole way

KJt to gamble
through life, gamble agin their

wishes. Day by day and year by
they make is ayear, ever move

gamDle. Half the time the bottom

has fell out of the market when

he gits ready to sell. The boll wee-

vil or the blight may git him or
may not There may be a flood.

make holiness periect in ne iear
of God.",.. : i .

The train of. thoug-.i-t is inter

joy them more from your ireeiei,
of course, when prices soar.

SWISS - STYLE CHICKEN
9. hroller - fryerstir... ant. fnn pressmen and

years. About s oui oi iu
in the United States, almost th
entire gainfully employed popula-

tion, work in employment or
covered by o--

YOU HAVE TO TRY IT
Senators in Washington holler--

t niA and a to i - lb. each TO BEUtVblll . '
rupted by this passage, u Cor-

inthians 7;10 'For Godly grief
produces a repentance that leads

ZCZOUtZUCT

Zame, a doctoral formula, liquid
or ointment, sootheay heipa; foal
mlnor-bum- cuta,hrule. Fanmly
anunptic, taws itch of surfaot ,
sashea, cdhtul tean-ag- e .ptannlca, '

athlete's footTStopa.wratchina, to
aid faiter healina. For stabbom
caaaa, get Iitm Sbrtngth Zemo.

H cup flour jcial security. p Ving ier more
complaining about price supports

fer the farmers and rancher. The IVi tsp, salt
Vi tsp. pepper

Through this worK, wey rw
ha,niinir nrotection for themsel

all tha'. make their lives good or(
bad, joyous or aorrowful. Any re--
Ugion that can be fenced in ta a j

mighty poor sort Chriatlanity ia!
Miik MMWthina Viiiman. t

ves and their dependents in their

to salvation ana onngs .no rcgici.
but worldly grief produces death.'
Then oiir present I Corinthians;
then a sharp letter, the body of
nrKirh ( tirobflblv in II .Corin

V cup butter or margarine
ix cuo each chopped onion, celery BLUE BLADEa orougni, uuo. ,,.... - --

storm that ruins his crops. Too old-ag-e) and for tneir lammes u
case of thir death. 5 Thapefor. Christianity cannot.and carrot

without shame, turn lta face away

two don t mane --

Editor. If they'll cut .out that

4.3 per cent fer foreigners I'll
vote to cut out the 4-- per cent

fer fftrmers and ranchers. That's a

fair proposition and I aim to

write my Senator and Congress- -
1 1. V.Q1T-- vimnl on

much rain can ruu -
n iti hnda A far1 thians 10-1- 3, which Paul says he2 tbsp. chopped green pepper

2V cups tomatoes Under Amendments to the wrote. "Out of much ailliciion and mutter "None of my liusniear'
when anything la going on that

disease cu -
or rancher don't never know
aa ha no control over

f GOOD FISHING
CAROLINA BEACH

tsp. salt.
1 Kav lpnf and anguish of heart , with

many tears", H Corinthiana 9,

law, enacted in 1954, 1956, and
1958, they are also earning protec-

tion fojf themselves 'and families.kinkon inln sprvinff DieceS.riothing, even over the price hell affects human Uvea. i

1 One circle in particular la often
hA..vht tn ha "out of bounds" foriPaul was in a mood oi rejoicingman ana man- -

the proposition. i;i for L3Combine-flour-
, 1V4 tsp. salt and dsj ' it, nnafter Titus had brought him thein the! event oi their permanent

and total disability. - religion; that is to say, the preach-- 1
good news that the trouble had flTS ALL GILLETTE RAZORS

Onat chicken with seasonedAnd besides, I don't think
aid is gitting us any friends been settled. II Corinthians l.o-- a,

"Fnr we do' not want you to beflour. Heat butter or margarine
"Although ' social security has

become firmly associated with the
idea of bid age." Mr. Moore said.in a hnvv skillet and brown chi

er should never mention a in a eer
mon, and the people need not look
to the Bible for any. Ugh t on the!
subject. This is the circle of Inter-
national Affairs. This is the circletoirm nitres on all sides. Trans- -

JJtdcU cuu6

git ier nis-siui- incy P.j--- o
agin the elements, insects, dis-

ease, and the Wall Street man-

ipulates. Td say off-han-d that all
gamblers is pikers alongside the
farmer and rancher.

I'll bet this perfesser wouldnt
know a dirt farmer if he'd meet
one in the street and I don't
fhinlt h?s a proper authority to

write on. the subject. He probably
don't know anything about what

nO place ill -
kind of thanks we're gitting from
them foreign countries living on

our, money is hearing 'em say

"nice doggie" until they can find
f.- - hiiran tn a larse casserole

ignorant, brethren, of the afflic-
tion we experienced in ' Asia;- for
we were so utterly, unbearably
crushed that we despaired of life

"the survivors and disability pro-

visions of the law are a bulwark
of protection for American fami that takes In diplomacy, and treatyor bakine nan in same skillet, saute

mtaW(.s until tender. Stir in lies," To illustrate, he pointed out
flmir left from coating chicken. itself, why. we feit.tnat wej.naa

received the sentence of death;
.. . i' . ..... . "

' lea, and war and peace. If we standia rock.
Yours truly,

Uncle Pete
that 1.5 million of the estimated
2 million fatherless children inAnn tnmarnes . 1 tso. sait ana oay by the Bible we must try to unnK

what ftnri'a will la In auch matters.rarina tn hnil and simmer a
the Nation are now receiving mon

mimitM. Pour sauce over chicken r
For the prophets of old preached ithly survivors insurance oeneiiis

nivtor Mw'Mtcial Security Act. Ninnlace in a 3S0 degree
j 'Ki -- j

i 1
usn fnt- - 4S-6- U minUieS. or UUUi

but that was to mane us reiy noi
on ourselves but on God who rais-

ed the .dead." ' .
' :''

Nothing Paul wrote shows his
great gifts as a pastor more clear-
ly, than these letters and his
words on spiritual gifts in I Cor-
inthians 12 and 13 and his ode to

Cash and ' Cany cent of the mothers andety per
. .... . . uii

' on tne ioreign poucy ox uiear aar
' tions, and made no apologies. ; . ,

. In those far-o- ff days, and now,
the averaere man bid enough to pay

chicken is tender. children in tne country are egi- -
Mm tnr fhsaa hMwfitl should talBBUILDING MATERIALS ' taxes and ha drafted in war, puthead of the family die, Close .to

half million --disabled- workers 77 a good deal of stock in foreign
. alllanraa. Line . no with a larMimmortality in I vormtmana 10

At Wholesale Pricei and their families are now receiv- -,
TbeM chapters are among

ing monthly disability Insurance.,, ta literature.
; number of nations, arm themyour- -

Oraa

Xn4 Ml . aeir u tney are not armeo, om tvrm
vrnip nnar of watttwia la biner andbenefits and mora than nuuion . pleaM Ka) them. v.

workers are iasured for the pay-- 1 . - ! 'SOCIAL SECURITY

'Attractions,,
r Plays ,
Piers, Boardwalk.

O Boats, Rlidwajr ,

O Sid Show Saturdays
Carolina Playhouse

Southern Supply Co. meat of these benefits . in. the .1040 .the year when benefiti first
- Ann n ntu

Let as gear yw watch to spttt-seea-

perhrmaaee, rest are
yaw Jewelry tov raswsoberad

stronger than any other gang of
nations between the Nile and th
Euphrates River, and you can atop
worrying about your country's

.uHMH.Uam event that they should Become became payaDie, was -- i.iv..xi
j, a t.. n,m. mm lifter I seveny anui peruumtanur wmcu. - " 'ta CUotthi

future; you've got it made. So they
thought (and it sounds familiar ta
thaaa mld-and-h- at war and near--

"TLL.i aisabled, those who have become
c.m?K? ow15?aJ "Congress ha. periodically to duHng the

f ehilhnre receiv-- creased the amount of old-ag-e, past 20 years is $88-3- However.

ZJE& avors. survivors, and disability insur- - the averaga benefit being
? old-ag-e. retirina bow who

Dramas Through August

glory. Moderate ptiees. ,

TURNER'S
JEWELRY ;

Warsaw, N. Cf- -

Write for Schedule.
Chamber of'Commerce
Carolina Beach, N. C.

and disability insurance benefit
..i.,.v. tntaiiina- - taoo million a higher earning levels and rising have worked during recent years

.11 . f, tr. ir Mu Tk. k.M Vul b Vti rrViA. AflrnfntfHtomeMr
war days but it was not so. The
true prophets did not urge mora
and better alliances. Indeed moat
alliance would prove to be actu-
ally dangerous. Isaiah pointed out
that alliances of armed nations ara
often )

short-live- d, they shift Uka

living TOOi. jnr. awu. wu ac wui iw.. ami iuahm
average old-a- ge benefit paid in level is about $83.

Marking the twenty-i-m anni'
..nnv nf the limine of the ori
ojnai Rorial Security Act by Pre

Sm Um Cttrry MxtT Show la Saxky. HBC-T-Mit Rnnaavelt On AUKUSl 1

ioi! ftr. M H. Moore. Field ReT nrntative of the ' Wilmington,Owner that '2s vears aeo about half of

all persons aged 65 or over were
mainly or wnoiiy aepenuenv
relatives and friends. Today, over
79 nor rpnt of a much Jarser agedEARLY SEASON SALE
population are either drawing old
-- aee and survivors insurance ireu-ofit-

or will be eliaible to 'draw
v.otn iirVin the worker retires... - You couldn't pick a better time to buy your new

,
Chevrolet

'?
,Vtb like what; Chevy's got just as.much at everybody else.

Originally designed to provide
(Especially the money you'll save.) Check your dealer

on the detail while there's still a wide choice of models.
(or Corvair) than right now when more people are buying i

them than ever before.. Chances are good you're goingrf,SC?Tp iturs new

sua, suuee ox one genera iun mmj
become enemies of tha next, one!
nation Sdrags down . others in its:

r
' fall. To put it another way: Secur-
ity ia not finally in force. Security
la ,001 in wore force. Real soeurity

:
is not in decisions of the high com-

mand, not in the schemes of chief a
of staff. V .

Whit Qsnsral Tradsaa tsjrt
Don't think the lines yon have

just read ' are clear out of touch
'

with 'reality! The following Is a
statement by General, Trudeau, at
the time he was placed In charge
of the U. 3. Army's Missile De-

velopment Program: ,J , .

"Despite the 'extroma lmipor--
tance of exploring Space to its;
furthermost Bmita, and of sending;
up satellites that can begin to do
our exploring,' even more Impor-
tant is this 20th. Century's chal-
lenge to believing men and women

a challenge for us to launch our1'
prayers, k which- can and do goi
higher and farther than satellite or'
rocket r or space ship can . ever!
reach, namely to the waiting heart;;
of our. Creator, 'if wa ever expeott.
to solve these problems about thef
peace of our world, Which man I

clearly does not seem able to ao--t

compHsh on his own." f ; .

By RUDY EVLNS

On

"Carrier" Central

Healing Systems.

o No Down Payment

o Up To 5 Years To Pay

o 1st Payment Begins October Isf

Your Choice Of One Of The

Following Premiums If You

Purchase By Sept. 1st. I960.

o Westinghouse Electric Blanket.

With the raeatien season just about.
over tne one-tim-e novice Dnaunan naa
..... I almkM . ill) HaUin, tiAslititt

k' i. ..ledge under his belt Poer thif
a, ,c ,,ira a uuuea mppar

.a order t learn toe tricks of any
pu,i rfr l.ltM hmn veaM of nrartica.

aiiyt the Ennnlde Boating Founda-
tion. Boatingu no exceptica. In onler - ',' rnis is tht nptlthHr jnpala Canntllblm ' V 1 '; V .

"

.' v, '' .
Christian military leader,; wit Ai

know-ha- w enough to be placed in
; charge of a vitally important na-

tional military project, knows the
most v important . thing of . all:

lo j;eT you w I ire riiiv imhi w pruvr
.Knulnrfv .till I hiv. nut taovthMT a

quia, Your acore on ttiia teat inn nFi THE YEAR'S
will how some ot tne tilings you nave
Ia t " u.ami .n1 urK.l w., TRUST IN GOD1 , ,, - ,

'

''' ' ' ';;' 'M' vv
. '(Baaed aatltnaa eavrriirliteeT BT t
she Vlvlslon af Ohrlatlaa Kdaeatlea. v

I.A. ,a hnt m m fff mih MM til all Lid AV;ArsOVii::ilKGEST CARJUUUu
Mstlaaal ConaeU af the uaareaea ai
Christ la the U. 8. A. BalaaaeA hrlji, e yon a "akilled skipper." It

' M;..,rujk- - nnl. vminn ,1,a nafli nf hmMuf
, .t i : j - . - v. -

IT, y t , , V - - 'V M,onrair already proud winner of Motor .OoaunaaJty Prasa S"vlee- -
: is? ' ' Bnimodore. All of the questions
i Wi true ot talse aaswers. ' C

1. Amidohtpsiethebewoftbebaat.:. r f A

" Trend magazine s . -

" award for engineering advancement-f-- J V,

now. walks away With another one: the -
n

coveted Industrial Designers Institute . . f' Gold MedaL The award was presented, ,' .

' g. Who) boarding a Mat aiwaya

e::d your :
. S. f'avitationisaeeeinary (oraroper,

'hwi 1 TupnPfniinfi..

, SI Kiece btainiess dreei
Silvervare Set; 1

o .Pocket'Size Transistor Radio.
--

. hWin;. T.'Mitfriell. General Motors' 4. Tbe number of scuta determines
" ! ' - vice president in charge of Styling Staff,

' '" i in reexwriitidn of Corvair's ."finely tcaled I
y , th praper boat load, f

' t. rimming a boat refers to load
t.UitibuC a. v '"if .L', - ,.' nrrmnrfinna. with a 'minimum of orna--V

lliwuvi.. Always have life preserver
.. i.kMMfMiMMnilwMlinii.lnMiilwr. mentation' Your t Chevy dealer's.

Wa,., V.. If & lifi nrirvMf is ia tile hoatifc waiting to show you
Corvair's everything;
the experts say it ia. ,

. " is okay io stand in your boat
f .. ,CALL ris si ( Csvwair fOO 4'Pasv MM

8. 'Never east oS before starting 5

. ....1. .j )

xc::3ii?ATion
. Now you mi end your constipation '

worries one and for oil. Put aside i
" chemical laxatives, ofls or bran-lik- e

rovghage that may upset your ays- -
tern. Instead, take Sesutm m a

,' glass of water vary slay.
Sesutam is an Use- - .

five aid that provides the proper
moisture, bulk and peristaltic siunu..
latioa you may need as you grow i.

?' elder to projnote daily resuwiity.
This h entirely drfarent from .

ti
kad laxatives. Prove it to yo

lake &saurM s direan-- t.t t
" least one w-f- V 'i i- -4 la w4

'. en Hie road ta r v I " ,

your Bsoses; w '

;A i Far Etoaomkil Truixrlttlos)' yourouuioaru. : .' r
a. Klrtnwra aimmarJima frma. tKa

7 - ;, ; PLUMSING jrigbt always have tas right af . 4 v i. , II v -
t,

' ,1,,'
5e Chevrolet cart, Chery'a Corrain and Corvette At your local muthorhed Chertoht dj0t,, way. - , -

IA. When nuuiBa twa skiers at ana
both tow UnMsbduld beta

ana -y!: HSATING CO.
.'....' aama leiurtli. ? '

Ratrnv hoauaa..waal Uuaa. too.

? "r wi
, , in vTarsaw, JC ft IM E Collesa araet- -
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